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whe~ Ka, the dissociation constant of RSH, deter-
min polarographically,is 3,98X 10-1°. The forma-
tiem curves obtained by plotting fi against -log[A]
(Fig 2) reveal the formation of 1:1 and 1:2 com-
plex s for uranyl ion and 1:3 and 1:4 complexesin
caseof thorium ions, whose stability values (log K)
SUgg1ts the formation of either Th(RS)(OH)3 or
Th(R )4and Th(OH)4 in accordancewith the follow-
ing e uations:
Th4+ RSH+40H-~Th(RS)(OHh+H20 ... (3)
Th4f RSH+40H~lTh(RS)4+H20+!Th(OH)4
.. ,(4)
The ppearance of a precipitate during titration
rules out the possibility of the formation of hydroxo
meta complexes6and supports the formation of
Th( S)4 and Th(OH)4'
Th inflexion at m~1'33 and 1·0 when the ratio
of etal to ligand is 1:3 and 1:4 respectively
confi ms the formation of Th(RS)4 as the highest
com lex in accordancewith Eqs. (5-7).
Th4+ 3RSH+30H-~Th(RSH+3HOH (5)
Th( S)i+OH-~Fh(RS)4+iTh(OH)4 (6)
Th4+ 4RSH+40H-~Th(RS)4+4HOH (7)
Co du,ctometrictitrations of RSH in the absence
and resenceof metal ions, mixed in differentratios,
agai st standard NaOH, yielded breaks in the
cu,rv s correspondingto the formation of U02(RS)2
and Th(RS)4 as the highest complex species, as
obta ned from pH titrations.
Ca vin and Melchior's7 extension of Bjerrum's8
met od (using graphical method) has been employ-
ed f r the determination of stability constants of
the omplexes. The pH titrations of RSH solution
at [1. O·IM (NaCI04) in the absence and presence
of m tal ions werecarried out at 20°and 30°against
0·1 NaOH and the concentration of the bound
liga , calculated from the horizontal distance
bet en the corresponding curves was divided by
the otal [metal ion] to obtain n values. At any
pH, the value of free ligand concentration [A],
was calculated from the relation
[A] =[RSH]total-[RSHhound
[H]+jKa+l
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IN continuing project1,2 concerning studies on
the spectral and magnetic properties of some
rare earth metal complexes of picramic acid, the
preparationandcharacterizationof Pm (III), Eu(III),
Tb(III), Pd(II), Pt(II) and Ir(II) complexeswith
picramie acid are reported in this note.
The rare earth nitrates were prepared from the
corresponding oxides of specpure quality. Pd(II)
and Ir(II) chloridesprocuredfrom Johnson-Matthey
were used as such. The ligand and chloroplatinic
acid were of AR grade.
Lanthanidepicramates- These were prepared in
60-70% yield by the procedure described earlier\
Pd(I I) comPlex- An yellowish brown precipitate
was obtained when aqueous solutions of sodium
picramate (100 ml, 0·02M) and Pd(II) chloride
(25ml, 0'02M) weremixed together. It was digest-
ed, filtered, and successivelywashed with water,
ethanol and ether and dried, yield 80%.
Pt(I I) comPlexes- A brown solution was obtained
on mixing 4 moles of sodium picramate (0'02M
aqueous solution) with 1 mole of chloroplatinic
acid (0'02M aqueoussolution). The reaction mix-
ture was concentrated and kept in a refrigerator
for a couple of days. The black coloured crystals,
Pm(III), Eu(III), Tb(III), Pd(II), Pt(II) and Ir(II)
complexeswithpicramicacidhavebeenpreparedand
characterizedon thebasisof analytical,conductance,
magneticmoment,electronicand IR spectraldata.
Whiletherareearthmetalionsform 1:3 complexes
(metal: ligand),Pd(II), Pt(II) and Ir(II) form 1:2
complexes.Picramicacidactsasamonovalentbiden-
tateligandcoordinatingthroughphenolicoxygenand
aminenitrogenatoms.
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TABLE 1- ANALYTICALDATA* OF THE COMPLEXES
FoundCalc.Found
Pm[C6H.(NO.).(NH.)OJ•.
16·0016·258 113
2H.0 Eu[C6H.(NO.).(NH.)O J•.
1509·42
Tb[ .( .)
5 820 03
Pd .
571- 6
Pt[C6H.(NO.).(NH.)OJ•.
3-43 93
Ir[C6H.(NO.)a(NH.)OJ•.
248
*SatisfactoryC, H analyseshave beenobtained.
whichseparated.out, werefilteredoff and washed
thoroughlywith water, ethanol,ether ar.d dried,
yield 82%.
Ir(II) complex- A steel-greysolutionwasobtain-
ed when 75 ml of a 0'02M ethanolicsolutionof
iridium chloride was added to 450 ml of an
equimolaraqueoussolutionof sodiumpicramate.
Concentrationof the solution yielded steel-grey
colouredcrystalswhich werewashedwith water,
ethanol,etherand dried,yield 65%.
The elementalanalyses(Table1) indicatea 1:3
(M:L) stoichiometryin eachof the rareearthcom-
plexes,whereasthis ratio is 1:2 for the Pd(II),
Pt(II) and Ir(II) complexes.Molar conductance
of thecomplexesin acetone«12 ohm-lcm-2mole-l)
showthat they arenon-electrolytes.All the com-
plexes decomposewith explosiveviolencewhen
heatedbetween260° and 290°.
Theobservedmagneticmomentsat roomtempera-
ture, for the picramatesof Pm(III) , Eu(III) and
Tb(III) are 3,00, 3·94 and 9·70 BM which are in
fair agreementwith those reported earlier for
typical lanthanidesulphates3•The picramatesof
platinum and iridium are diamagneticin nature.
Palladium(II) has the dB configurationand mostly
formslow-spinsquare-planarcomplexeswhich are
diamagnetic4or have a small temperatureinde-
pendentparamagnetism(TIP)5. Thecomplexunder
study revealsa valueof 0·81 BM.
A comparisonof the IR spectraof ligandandits
complexeshowsthat the stretchinganddeforma-
tion modesof the phenolic-OR groupdisappear
in thespectraof thecomplexes,indicatingcoordina-
tion throughphenolicoxygen. vM-O in the com-
plexesappearas very weak bandsin the region
450-500cm-I (ref. 1). That the coordinationalso
takesplacethroughthe aminenitrogenis revealed
by the shift of -NR rockingand twistingmodes6
to higherfrequencies(865-880em-I)andthelowering
of Vas andvSNR (3400and 3300em-I)of theligand.
The mediumintensityvM-N vibrationsappearat
400 [Pm(III)], 390 [Eu(III)], 400 [Tb(III)], 375
[Pd(II)], 380 [Pt(II)] and 360 cm-I [It(II)] (ref. 1).
The band occurringin the range1615-1580cm-I
dueto phenylringvibrationsin theligandremains
practicallyunchangedin thecomplexes.Coordinat-
ed water is reportedto give bandsin the region
880-650 cm-I (ref. 7). The band in the present
Complex N (%) Metal (%)
complexesaround 730 cm-1which is not present
in the ligand may, therefore,be assignedto co-
ordinatedwater.
Electronicspectrum0/ Pd(lI) Picramate- The
electronicspectrumof complexcloselyresembles
those of [PdBr4]2- and [PdCl4]2- which have a
square-planarstereochemistry.Five bands have
beenobservedof whichthreebandsmaybe dueto
spin-allowed-d transitionsIArg-+IA2g (17,000em-I);
IAI~IB2-+IBrg (22,000em-I)andIAI~IErg (26,410
em-I). The remainingtwo bands which appear
at 36,000and 46,500cm-Imay be allowedcharge~
transferbands. The largespacingof 10,500cm-I
betweenthetwocharge-transferbandsmayindicate
ligandto metalcharge-transfers.
TheauthorsthanktheauthoritiesofD.N. College,
Meerut,for providingresearchfacilities.
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Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II) &
Cd(II) Chelatesof
o-(N-a-Methyl-2-hydroxybenzyIideneimino)-
benzeneSuIphonicAcid &
2-(N-a-Methyl-2-hydroxybenzylideneimino)-
ethaneSulphonicAcid
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The chelatesof Co(II), Ni(Il), Cu(Il), Zn(Il) and
Cd(I1) formed with o-(N-a-methyl-2-hydroxyben-
zylideneimino)benzenesulphonicacid (H.NB) and2-
(N-1l-methyl-2-hydroxybenzylideneimino)ethane sul-
phonicacid(H.NE)havebeenstudiedpotentiometri-
cally by Calvin'sextensionof Bjerrum'smethodin
aqueousmediumin the presenceof 0·1M sodium
perchlorateat 25°±0'05°and35°±0·05°.Theorderof
stability is Cu(II)>Ni(II)>Co(II)>Zn(II)>Cd(I1),
whichis in.accordancewithIrving-Williamrule. The
valuesof overallchangesin AGO, AHo, ASo andE have
also beenevaluatedat 30°. The electronicabsorp-
tionspectraand magneticmomentsof the chelates
favour distortedoctahedralstereochemistryaround
Co(II), Ni(II) andCu(Il) ions in solution.
THE metal chelatesof the Schiffbaseso-(N-IX-methyl- 2 - hydroxybenzylideneimino)benzene
sulphonicacid(H2NB)and2-(N-IX-methyl-2-hydroxy-
benzylideneimino)ethane sulphonic acid (H2NE)
derived from o-aminobenzenesulphonica id or·
2-aminoethanesulphonica id and o-hydroxyaceto-
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